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Child abuse suspect was sheriff's deputy, town
official
Posted: Monday, September 24, 2012 6:52 pm

A former Benton County Sheriff’s deputy was free on $100,000 bond Monday after being accused of sex

acts with a former foster child.

Michael S. Cash, 47, of Cole Camp, was charged Friday in Benton County with two counts of first-

degree statutory sodomy and one count of first-degree child molestation after a two-week investigation

by the Missouri State Highway Patrol, which is assisting with the investigation at the request of the

Benton County sheriff’s and prosecutor’s offices.

Sgt. Collin Stosberg, with MSHP, told the Democrat on Monday that Cash served as sheriff’s deputy and

a Drug Abuse Resistance Education officer in the Benton County R-9 School District, and the department

is seeking assistance from the public in identifying other potential victims, due to “the scope of his

employment and as a foster parent.”

Stosberg could not say how long Cash had been associated with the DARE program or how long he

served as a deputy or as a foster parent. According to Cash’s public LinkedIn webpage, he began working

as a Benton County deputy in July 2003.

Storm Walker, Cole Camp Police chief, confirmed Monday evening that Cash also served on the Cole

Camp Board of Aldermen, but reportedly resigned his seat during the day on Monday.

Walker said he has known Cash for “a long time” and expressed shock at the allegations.

“Only two people know the truth of that,” Walker said. “I am absolutely shocked. I have known him a

long time. It is just hard for me to believe that could have possibly happened.”

A representative with the sheriff’s office confirmed Cash had been a county employee but could give no

further details on the nature of his employment.

“He is no longer employed here,” the representative said.

According to court documents, the allegations against Cash were made by a female juvenile who was in

his custody from Aug. 11, 2011, through July 26, 2012.

During an interview with investigators, the victim “described multiple occasions of inappropriate sexual

contact, perpetrated by her former foster parent, Michael Cash,” with separate instances occurring at

Cash’s home and in the family vehicle.
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She reportedly told investigators that Cash had touched her breasts and vagina and she had touched his

penis on separate occasions.

Cash had been held in the Saline County Jail, but was freed on a $100,000 bond Monday morning.

Investigators ask that anyone with information related to the investigation call MSHP at 816-622-0800,

ext. 3165.


